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MEE'lfI5Gr O F  THE ROT& METEOROLOGICAL 
SOCIETY. 

Tar, opening Meeting of t ?~ i s  Society for the present Session wgs 
held on the evening of TYednescl:~y~ Fo~e lube r  I 5 ,  at the Icsti- 
t u i i ~ n  of Civil Engineers, BY. W. &I. I)icl'l.son, Yresident, in tLc: 
Chair. 

Jlr. C. JIm~Ziiyj read a paper on the abnormal weather af the 
past summer. He  presented statistics sh~\xing the clislribntion of 
temperature, rainfall, 2nd sunshine weel< by w-eel< in the aarious 
districts of the British Isles, and also made a comparison of the 
results with the Greeau-ich Hecords back to 1841. From the 
facts thus brought together, Mr. Elarcling sIioced that as far as 
temperature is coacerned the svmnler of T g l  I was unique. The 
nlasimum temperature of roo0 a t  Greenn ich on August g- is the  
highest temperature recorded in the Eritish Isles since the cstnb- 
lishment of comparable observations. The n ~ e n  temperature f o r  
the summer was also higher than for any similar period during 
the last 70 yesrs. T11e maximum temperatnre of 96' in Julv has 
only been sligl~t!,v exceeded on tm-o prniaus occasions, and the  
gC,+ , ,+:;LUGL --L -- A Lt;i~erature of 94" has not previously been equalled 
during that nionth; So many hot days d wing the summer haye 
never before heen recorded. Mr. Earding further shoved. that  
the rrtinfalI for the three summer months 3ra~ only been smaller 
in three previous years during the period of 70  gears, and also 
that the duration of bright sunshine was greater 'than in any 
previous summer since t2.1 introduction of sunshine recorrlers jn 
I 881. As a consequence of the exceptiolial weather, the Lar1rer.t 
was everywhere comlceneed at an earlier date than usual, and wns 
quickly concluded under the most favourable conditions. The 
effc>cts of the droagtlt, other than in relation to  the water-supply 
and vegetation, mere very far reaching. Sports of all description 
were but little interfered with, and the Pnnllner m7ill long be 
remembered as having been exceptionally fine for holiday-rnalrers. 

A paper bv Br. W. Z~nrden, describing sotlle obssrvations which 
he has made.on solar halos, u7ns also read. 

Dante and Medimal Astronomy. 
R E ~ D E ~ S  of Dnnte's 'Divincr Cornmedin ' and 'Convivio,' u ho have 
ad~nired his knowledge of astrocomy, experience something of a 
stlock when they become acquainted w i t h  the ' Quzstio de Aqua 
et 'l'errs,' and find that in this learned Latin t r~a t i se  he has nppn- 
rently made 3 sad bluuder with the Moon. The authenticity of 
the treatise has been questioned, but there is strong intern4 
evidence that it is, as it purport8 to be, the work of Dqdte *, 

* See eepeeinlly Moore's "The Genqinenees of tihe ' Quwetio de Aqua et 
Tern,' " Shtdiea in Uantc, series ii. 
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The subject is one which trav sometimes discussed in Dante's 
day-viz., Why land existed only ir, the northern hemisphere 05" 
Earth (as 1vas then supposed), snd by what rlatrzrsl agency it had 
been pr~duceci there while t h e  rest of our globe was e o ~ e r e d  by 
ocean, Sotne thought tlmt 61-hen the Creator bade the dry land 
appear, oceara had been lifted up 5x1 rolled hack ; but the author 
of the "~llitsti~ ' argties that is mrsr; have been the  earth which 
was raised and was mniatained constantly ,zbove the t-vzzter. After 
establishing this, he proceeds to inqoire whence comes the eievating 
" virtl:~.,'' or i~lf lnen~e.  S o t  from Earth herself, for her inherent 
tenclercy is to sink don-n~t arcis tot%-ards the eentre of the universe, 
\t.l.~ich Is also her omzm centre. Xo t  fro21 the o'i'iiei. e:al~ieets- 
t~aten.: air, or fire ; for they are " h ~ ~ ~ ~ o g @ n e o ~ s  bellies " which 
cannot exercise a partial influenee, taking effect i n  one hemisphere 
ainil not  another: 

To which of the heavenly bodies, then, can i t  be assigned ? 
Not to the Jdson ; for  her southern declination is as great as he r  
northern, so that the force, i f  it resided in her, ~t-o~dcl elevate land 
beyond the Equator as m-ell as on this side; sud this is no t  tile 
case, Then foiiows the puzzling sentence :- 

Tee r d e t  dicere quoci illa 5eciinatio non potnit e ~ s e  pi-ol3tsr magis appro- 
pinquare terra per excentricitatern ; quia sl h z c  virtua elevandi f~lisset in luna, 
quum agei7tis propinq~~iora  virtuosius operentui*, magia elevasset ibi qrram 
hie.---Qzmsfio de Ap. et Ter?. xx. end, Moore's Oxford Edition, 

This has no sense as i t  stands, but by reading " elea~atio " 
instead of .'sleclinatio," and  suppressing tho "non," commentators 
understand i t  thus. i t  is  useless to suggest that the eleva~ion 
(of land) may be cmsed by a liearer approach of the &Ioon, due 
to  the eccentricity (of her orbir;) ; for i f  so, the  elevation woulcl 
have taken place in the south rather than here in tile north, 
seeing that agents have greater power the nearer they are, This 
elearly implies a belief tha t  the Moon is always in  perigee when 
in the south*. P e t  the revolution of her apsides, which makes 
her perigee travel constantly round the zodiac, thus alternating 
between north anct south of the Equator, was as well known to  
medi~val  as to  modern astronomers. 

Such an error is distressing Lo Dantd's eornmentators, who call 
only conclude that if the interpretation is correct, he knew less 
abont astronomy thilln has been supposed- It; is suggested Ghat 
hs  mas perhaps influenced by a popular notion that the Moon 
was like the Sun in 1:stving her  pc?rig~e always in the sonth : yet 
Dr. &loore has aearchecl rnedizet.rtl writings in vain to find any 
trace of such a popular ftlllaity- 

May we sngqest another interpretation, which follotvs from a 
consideration of wllati Dznte was most likely .to mean by '" eucen- 
tricitas " and " "elinstio " ? 

Bid: and Wickskeed$ note on the pressage in. .the Temple mitias of 
Dants's Latin Works, 
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3ledi;eral astronon-ieri; di:! not $816 about the eccentricity of t h e  
h1oon's orbit-, for they did not  think of her nlotisn 2 9  perforu:ed 
in an ellipse, but 3s C O F I I P O U ~ C I ~ J .  of ~l~txny eircuittr motions. Hc-r 
L L  errb,'' 3: ?:>here, was iudeed eeceutrie, as the author of the 
"~u~s t io  ' . - ::e remarks* ; bui; this was not the niairl cause of 
her rarying distance from Earth. Ptolemy had aecounced for i ' i ~ i a  
by placirig her on a sniall sphere? or epicycle, ivhich rot:~ted n-ith 
resard t o  Earth in a retrogrricie directiau, i:,-hile its centre tr;~i.elied 
with direct motion ro~lnd the equator of her sphere (cal?ed the 
"deferent7') once in a sidereal month. \?;hen she was st t,he " upper 
apsis '' -i- of her epicycle, she was in apogee ; when a t  the 6' lon-er 
apsis," illi perigee. The period of revof lation of the epic:ycle was 
a little Ionyer than that of the deferent, au:i this accounted for  
the revslutron otithe apsides nn nine years. 

But Ptoleay had to account, in axtiition, for his own discovery 
of the evectjon: it was to accon~plish. this that he placed the 
deferent exeentrienl!y to Earth, anef he, usually spoke of i t  tes " the 
eccent'ric." This circle, tilerefore, Lncl an apcrgee and perigee 
as well 3s the epicycle; and according to a is-ell-known mt:di~va! 
authority on astrononl~r, the perigee LE the  hioon's eccentric wira 
dw:;ays south of the ecil9tir. 

Thirteenth-ceratury sc.holars did not possess Ptolemy's s?;ork 
in the original ; and Dante's text-book, it is believed, was the 
"Elernenta bstronomiea ' of Alfraganus (the Arab astrorlomer of 
the ninth century), translated into Latin by Gerard, of Cremona. 
This gives a devcriptibn of Pt ole~lzy's lunar theory representix~g 
the 31002)s m o ~ e x i e n t ~  i ~ l  k~ngitude, aud when Alfragarjus comes 
to  speak of her rnovemei4ts i n  latitude, together with thaw of the 
pianets, n.e find this statement :-- 

S a t u r n ~ ,  Jcpiter, atque ?!Jars eceentricorrim suorum absidas surntnas e t  
irnas liabr:jt declinatas s zodiaco, illas a d  boresm, hitzce ztJ austrum, secundam 
eande~u denexus mensularn: quemadrnodurn sas in Luna obtinet.-EL. Ask 
sh. xviii. edition Gollus, Amsterdam, 1569. 

Clearly, then, if Dante spoke of eccentricity in  connection with 
the Alloon's movements, his readers could only understand hirn as 
referring to her " 9eccentl.i~ " ; and his had its perigee '& declined " 
to  the south. Themfore, although ?he Moon wss in perigee once 
eyery aon lh ,  when passing the lon-er a p ~ i s  of her pericycle, her 
nearness t o  Earth was greatest \%hen she was also in the lower 
apsis of he;. eccentric ; and this could only h q p e n  when she was 
south of the ecliptic. (blfraganus usunliy calls the ecliptic the  
zodiac, like utber writers of his time.) 

The word " ddecliuatau " in the above quotation from Alfraganus 
also gives us a key to the meaning of Ljante's " "clinatio " ; for 
both Ere using this axp~ession in t!,e modern nstronomieni wnse 

* Quzstio d e  Aqu. et  Terr. vii. 8: sxiii. 
-f " ppper." becaul;@ further from Earth and nearer hesten. Compare 
Convlvw,' ii. 14, where Saturn is said to be :lie "bighet-t '? of .all the planets. 



of p03iti01i no;.t& or  south, ard Dante is reEer..rirag to what he has 
just said about the Xoon's clecil~i~tion south beilzg as great as her 
deeliuatioil north. If we delete *, qucd '' and b 6  n 3 ~  gotuit," the 
setlteuce irom ths : Quzestio ' lritly be translated iitera!ly as 
fol!o\vs :- 

Nor does i t  avail a n y t l ~ i l ~ g  t o  say that this declination (of the Moon to the 
sooihj resilts from ra, nearer approac; to Earth throi~gh the eccentricit? (or 
her spi~ere). . . . 

.%nd th: whole argument map be stated thiis :-- 
t-',ln the JIosn, i r n  3 ~ p  of her various positions, ir,fluer,ee t b e  

northern liemisphere of Earth more pt~t.erfnlIy than_ ths yoiithern? 
Firstly, her declination varies. Bzc if; carries her quite as far 

sout!n as nor&. 
SeeonJ1:-, her distance ~a r i e s ,  owing t o  the eecern~ricitp af her 

sphere, which bricgs her nearer Earth uhen iu t : ~ e  south. Btrt 
this itoulct give her greater pan-er in t h e  south, became %he influ- 
ence is grezter, not less, tile nearer the agent cowes. 

Her  variation irn distance, dne to the epicycle, aithoagh far 
larger, is not mentioned, because its perigee alternates reguiar!.; 
betweer~ north and soutb. 

This ir~terpretatioli iaakes the rest of the sentence less elliptical, 
and connects the whole of it nlore closr3Py with what has gone 
before, besides rstainiag the word -\leclin:ztio " instead of altering 
it. The srgnrnent is the sceyne and leads t o  tL3 same concilusi(;n, 
viz. that it eannot be the  3loon n-hich has raised the land oat 
of the ocean; but the asstzmptiora upon which the argument is 
based, instead uf provi:lg ignorance, shows hots. well t h e  author 
kue!.~- his Alfraganus. 

The accompanying d;:.srrarn (p. 444) shows the >loon at her leas* 
possible dirtance from Earth, when she is in the perig~e of Her epi- 
egele, zad the centre of the epicycle is siilauitaneousiy in the perig:e 
of fie eccentric. The plane of the pixper is the plane of t h e  eeliptle, 
to which the plane of the eccentric is inclined. so. Themrows 
shotv the two directions in which the epicycle re;.evolres-(r? round 
its own centre, (2) upon the eccentric. 

The system wads further complicated by giving t r r ~  motiens to 
the eccentric itself, in order to a c c ~ ~ u n t  for the  retrogression of 
the nodes and the erection ; but these Zo net concern oar gresenf, 
inquiry. A11 we need note is, tha t  through all these changes P 
r~lnainq b e l o i ~  the plane of the paper, that is, the  perigee of the 
eccentric is always south of tlts ecliptic. I t  t ~ z s  sometime5 north 
of the i5qnator by as mucl~  as 23"--5* = 123: but never north of 
bhs apogee, which is all that is required by the  hypothesis- 
viz., that the Moon was more of ter? a t  her  least distance f1'0m Esrtb 
in south declination than in north. 

The lunar circles of: Ptolemy, described by Alfrapnus, are 
decidedly corrlplicated ; but this is not a matter for surprise o r  
blame, siuce the BJoon's motion is, in fact, -wry con,pliwted. It 



is re~sr1i:tbla that the irrepuinrities eaiised by tire elliptical form 
of her orbit, t h e  revoIut10:1 of the apsides, the retrogression 
of her nodes, anti the evection, brtcl all been observed, and n 
geoinerr;unl s~-,stelll invented to represeutu t h e m ,  so early as the 
seca~ld cent arp A.D. 

='centre of Eccentric. 
P = perigee (or " lower apsis ") of Eccentric. 

The iil!l line represents the part ahote, tile dotted line the part 
belor,  the ecliptic. 

The d i ~ g r n m  is not drewn t o  scale. 

The only detni l  that specially concerns Dante studenfs is t h e  
fi.xsagt. ~ 2 b o ~ e  quoted from Ai'i'ragc~nts, in x~rlrieh tlie statement 
t ha t  the perigee of the 3Ioon's eccentric is south of the ecliptic is 
as si,up!e arid str:~igiltfur~sar(I as could be bi-ished. h t i n  scholars, 
2nd those n.130 mve  opport~znities of cor:sn!ti~zg early e:!iiicns of 
il!e ' Qux:si.io:' may be abie to  51isi:i:st a >i:tter ernenclntion of the 
test than i ?  here proposeci ; but we shctu!d be rery glad to linoxv 
n'iictiler t,he st:ttenient of Alfragmiu~,  sod the gerleral meaning 
( r i ~ f ~ r l  tc tile sent.ence in t . i~e ' Qu:r.st.iot' esplaius this enigmatied 
3 

~~::ts":g+ -':o the sa t i s fgc~ou of Dante experts. - .  
Kodnika~lal Ohserratory, 31. A. ETE~LSHED, 

r g l r ,  XOT. S. J. EVERSHED. 
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